Make A Difference

Come join the ME/CE/AM Faculty, Staff & Grad Students

Welcome the New Students

hors d’oeuvre and drinks

New Student Welcome

Monday, September 22

Option Orientation -
New Students, Faculty and Staff
9:30 a.m. Thomas Laboratory - Room 210

Lab Safety Orientation -
New Students
11:00-12:00pm - 74 Jorgensen (#80)

ME Lunch -
New ME Students, Advisors & Option Rep
12:00 p.m. Athenaeum, Main Dinning Room

CE Lunch -
New CE/AM Students, Advisors & Option Rep
12:00 p.m. Athenaeum, Main Dinning Room

New Student Welcome -
Faculty, Grad Students, Staff & New Students
4:00-5:00 p.m. Dabney Gardens

Sponsored by Mechanical Engineering & Civil Engineering